I

Code

Date oJ;
Response

SSJVl

•

,

I ,.

Question
lbes replacement capacity have to produce
Ule sane product? (e.g.,
can a 8F , a coke battery "replace" a olosed
coke battery?)

Affected
Regulation

51.10

Discussion

Determination
Omditional

(Part IV.C.l)

Credit for replacE!Qlerlt eapacity
.
occurdng prior to the date of
the new source awlication io filed!
can only be awlied loIhere the
. awlicant can eStablish that it
shut down or curtailed p:oduction
atter SIP awroval as a result of
enforoaoent action. '1bis type of
curl;411rnent can only be awHed to·
like sources (i.e. coke batl:er¥ for
coke battery) or where sourc;:es
serve the same function (i.e.
electric arc furnace for open

I

hearth) •

IbWeVer, source ahubbm ocx:nrring
at the tJne the new source awl i cation is aubnitted may be used
to offset ell1saiona for any new
source.
SS/V2

•

Wilh reyard to hydrocad:ona can any credit
be taken for inspection
lind maintenance (nH) 1

51.10
(Part IV.C)

(bnditicnal

In those non-littainnent areas
identified as needing a plan re- .
vision or where a stuly is required to determine the necessity
of Ii plan revision, o:>ntro1 bayard
reasonably available oontrol technology (AACr) is required for any
eIl1asion offset:. With respect: to
this p>licy, I&H haa been identified as the level of rontrol c:unmenaurate with AACr. '1berefore,
in these areas no eIlission credit
can be taken for I&H. Illwever,
\otlere the SIP is adequate, emissIon offsets obtained through the
a· llcation of I&H are a
table.

I
Ii

----_._.

....

~.----'"

Code

[late ol;
Response

SSIV)

•

.

.

..

-

Question

W..U-8 sludje is prohiLi ted fran l>eiJlll
disdllu:9ed to waterways,
and an incinerator is
U\fU"efore neoessary,
..uuld Ulls incinerator
be ex8lPted Wlder U16
uuUUons of paragrapl

:--.- .

•

~

!

Affected
Regulation

DeterRlination

51.18
(Part IV.B)

CbtrliUooal

IV III

Discussion

'1118 axmpUon in paragraPl IV-B
"ExenpUons fnn Certain (bndiUons" awlies in Uloae instances \>dlare ei\Jler (1) a source
DUSt switch fuels due. to a lack of I
adEWJUllte fuel SUWlies or (2) \oIlere·
a source is required as a ~lt
i
of EPA requlaUons to install
!
addiUonal process equipaent and
JO exoeption fau such an EPA
requlaUon is available to the
source. '1118 ronetruction of this
source depends on the interpretation of U16 sea>nd oondition. "lis
8Xa\(ltlon oust be lindted in its
awlication to only those sources
requlrlJlll adlltlonal capacity. If
there is an exlstin<J slulge incinerator \>dlidl 1000Uld require
addiUonal capacity, then BlIpilnsion of 'Ulis facility I\l!ly be
roneidered • Ilowever, if it meant
the ronetruction of a new source
then UI8 policy should be interpreted to require the source to
either find the necessary offsets
or to select an alternate location.
o

0

0'0

SSIV4

•

litUl respect to
(brdition 2., are
state orders rot a
part of the official
SIP satisfactory]

51.18
(Part IV A
CbtrliUm 2)

,be crux of CbtrliUon 2 is that
ths required <DIplianoe of the
sources in quesUon be Federally
enforceable. '111Us, it would be
necessary, in tll8 situation "'lere
a state order is issued, that EPA
issue a tracking order, or that the
state onlar beoana
rt of tile SIP.

Code

SSIV5

Date oJ;
Response

•

Question

In oonaiderin:J the shut-

cn.1 poUcy, in ""iell

Affected
Regulation

Determination

51.10
(Part IV C.3.)

Cbnditional

Source shutdowns oocurrin:J prior
to the date the new source awli- II
cation is filed generally may not I
be used for emission offset credit.
IbweVer, wher/! U18 awlicant can
establish Ulat it shutdJwn,approval as a result of enforcement
action providin:J for a new source
as a replacement for the shutdJwn.
credit for such shutdJwn. can be
awlied to offset _lssicns fran
the new sow:ce. 'ltlerefore, with
this one exception U\8 significant
date is Ulat of the filing of Ule
new source !!l~Ucation.

Yes

Since 100 ton potential sources
are typically sntaller than our
definition of POlht source this
\«lUld be permiss Ie.

past closures are rot
normally -traded-, ~t
defines -past-? Is it
U\8 pend t-irublIi ttal
date, lIprll 1976, or
80IlB oUler point in tima.

SSil/6

•

A State rot currently
adlllinistering Ule ~R
for attaiment/maintenance of NMOS I'Do/
wishes to develop ita
own program. Is it
sufficient if States
require U\8 review of
all new sources with
a yearly potential of
100 tons iUd larger for
p1rPOSe& of administering
Ule interpretative rulio:J?

51.18

ssr

3/17/77

Can EPA ra]Uire b.o-for-

51.18 IV.A
(Cbndition 3)

oue emission offsets?

Discussion

'lhe interpret4tive rulin:J requires
U1at the new source acquire mra
than equivalent aniasion offsets.
'lhis, rowever \«lUld only require
the oource to obtain snission offsets of mreU\iUl one-for~ne.

Code

Question

Date o(
lIesponse

Affected
Regulation

Determination

SSIV8

4/8/71

Is the relocation of ..n
exist\.n:j asr(",1 t <XlIlCrete
plant Blilject to tIle
inLeq>retative ruling
wlen Ulere is ro increase
in anissinns1

51.18 U.B

Olnlitional

Well rontrolled as~lt roncrete
plants MUch emit less than 100
tons per year will rot be Blilject.
IbweVer, i£ any large ~t con- i
crete plant (greater than 100 tons/,'
year) should relocate, it will be
subject to the provJs1ona of the
interpretative ruling.

SSlV9

4/1 1/1/

a source U",t will ..nIt
I""u Utan 100 tons per year
after rontrol sul>ject to the
Intetpretative rull"'J, if it
wi 11 not have the rontrol
e)uipment installed untIl
6 to 12 m:mtI\S after anolenoanent of operation?

51.18 U.B

Yes

Since the source's allowable enission rate at tIle time it a:m....nces operation will be in' ~ss
of 100 tons per year tIlS offset
p:>licy RlJSt be applied.

W",t is the definition of
allowable aulssloll rate
\Uder the J:lnissWn Offset ful1cy'1

51.18 U.B

SSIVIO

4/15/77

Is

it
Allowable annual aniaainns shall
be based on the awlicab1e new

!

•

·• !
: I

SSiVll

4/15/77

]s a ooke battery, wIldl
51.18 U.B
will be rehabilitated by
replaclnj all bric:l<l.ork,
ilWtalllnj CCIIPletelynew
off-take piping, buckstays,
tie tods, ooke oven doors, and
coke oven janvs subject to the
interpretative ruB '1

I

source perfonnanoe stanlard or tile I
awUcable SIP emission limitaHon. Incbrled withJn tile appUC:able SIP may be a new eouroe per- ,
mit condition issued pursuant to
i
51.18.

·:
~

Discussion

Yes

'l1lII ooke oven will be rebuilt to
such an extent, that it is con-

sidered a new source.

1

code

Dilte oJ;
Response

SSIV12

5/6/77

Determination

lJoes UI8 aaission offset
poUcy 1I(l>1y to FEA's
Strategic Petroleun
lleserve (SPR) Program
and specifically to U.e
Qpetaw salt dune pmject?

51.18 1I.D

N::I

51.18 D

Yes

A source may go outside tile AQ::R
to obtain necessary aaissian offsets provided these offsets fall
within areas bollrp by the circles
or applicability.

51.18

N::I

Since Ule source was closed prior
to sutmlttal of tIJe awlication
J
for the new sc:JtJrC8, and its
closure was rnt a result of an
enforcement action provicU.r¥,J for
tIJe new source, it cann:>t be used
as
aulssion offset.'
,

SSIVl1

5/12/71

can a II! source go outside Ule IIQ:ll to obtain
necessary offsets?

SSIV14

5/16/71

Hay the aulssion decreases
effected by tIJe clo'..xe
of tllS Bartnn incinerator be used to offset tIJe
anlsslons fIOll tile proj'lQsed new refuse-firee.
steam enerator?

1lS1V15

6/8/71

Discussion

Affected
Regulation

Question

,
terpretative ruling to rover
uituations ~e aaisslons occur I
for only a relatively short period
of Ume and
associated with
tl18 oonstruction of' a new project •.

are

:nIt:.l

I

51.18 I1.B
al Is a new 100 ton aource
a major source'where it is
bell¥j oonstructed as a repJaoa"ent for an exlstllVJ
aource whld. a"its a <;Jreater
anount.

hi Ii> the coldi tiona of
l'art IV.A "lVly?

I t was rnt the intent of the in-

51.18 IV.A

(al Yes

, (b)

Yes

a) A proposal new J!Ource with 'an
allowable aaissian rate exceeding 100 tons/year is 000sidered a major sow:ce, even
tllOU9h such a source llBy replace
an existil¥j source witIJ the result that tIJe net additional
aulssions are increased by less
than ,the above amounts.
bl 'I'.e test as to 10trether a source
would exacerbate an edsting violation is whetlrer the source
WlUld anit pollutants into an
area If iolatit¥,J an NlIl\Oi-- rnt

"

- - - .,--

Code

- ---._-

.'

_. -------- .. '.------ ------

.-~

-,

Question

Date of;
Response

.

Affected
Regulation

Discussion

Determination

SSII/15
(oou't.)

whetl.er the -net effect- of the
IjOU["ce's oonstrucUon j:s I\Il jn-

or""se jn ....t6uions.
W\Ilt Is the rationale for requir1Dj a
replacE!lh3Qt source to
meet IAER if a net aIr
quaUty benefit will
aocrue as a result of 1 ts
uJnstnlction?

0)

SSII/16

6/11/11

It Is EPA' s jlrl9nent U\Ilt Il new
source should be aUowa1 to spit
(lOUutMts into I\Il arei\ vJolatiDJ I
a tIM03 only if its oontrihltion .
to tlle vJolation is reduced to
I.
the greatest degree (lOssJble.
j'

51.18 IV. A

I

a) Is a nvdelliDj analysis
51.18 II
required tn determlne ,.betl.er
U .. offset r8}ulrElllellts are
a(.plicable?

OlrditiOOAl

a) Section II. C of tile Interpretative RuliDj states tllllt
alDnS(tler1c simulation nvdelliDJ
need not be lII:t>lied where a source:
will clearly· inpact on a receptor '
whidl exceeds a tIM03.

b) Is the determination of
51.18 II
awUcabilily made on the
basis of exlstiDj air quality
or projected air quaUty as
of tile ptOl'Osed source's
startup da!:e?

bl 'lbe Interpretative IluliDj
awlies to arei\S of non-attainment air quaUty existiDJ at the
time of the major sow:ce startup.

Wlilt antlcJpatecl 1mprovaoont In air quaUty
IoOt)ld be considered in the
detennination of·. projected
air quality in the J11118cted
area?

01

0)

51.18 II

1Iny enforceable ccmnitlllents to

adlleve EJPission reductions or any
to allow suss Ion increases on or
before new
operAtion should
be taken into account AloDj with
existiDj Air (~lity levels and
tlle projected air quaUty inpacts
of tlle ~jor new source.

souroo

Ii
I

I

Code

SSR/l6
(oon't)

Ouestion

Date o(
Response

dl Ibw is mn-attaiment
deflJled WlCII there is inadequate IIlll)itoring data1

Affected
Regulation
51.18

Discussion

Determination

:u

d1 'l1le preferable approadl would
be to determine the source's
;
Jnp.ct on lite quality tlu:OU9h dts- I
persion l1ooelling.

el

Wlere data is available

e) Any air quality variations
due to yearly changes in meteorology slvuld be addressed through·
worst case oonsideration of an
adequate metooro1ogical ~ta base
(typically 5 yearsl.

51.18 I I

but the status of stanJanls

attalument varies because
of dLfferit¥] metoorologLcal
oonJltLons IlCM Is tile
determination of all'licabUity made?
fl rues .(0)(dltLon 2 require 51.18 IV A
all sources Wlder the same
ownersbLp as tile pro(Osed
source to be in CCI'l'l1aJ108
with SIP requlrmvants for
all (Ollutants or just those
(Ollutants for wlldl standards are i¥>t being attaloodl
gl Is EPA prepared to enforce 51.18 IV.A
Olrdltion 5, if SIP revisions
are rot a[{'roved 01 pnIlUlgated
on time?
hi If the definition of
51.18 II B
"major BOurC6" is subsequenUy
revised, IlCM will that definition apply to souroes \AIO appUed
for or received approval prior to
tlae definition revision?

fl O>rdition 2 of the Interpretative Ruling requires all
sources within the same JIO;:R
Wlder COIlIRlIl ownersbip wi th the
major source to be in carpl1allce
with all anission oonstraints
associated with any pollutant for
\Addl an anblent standanl exists. !
See SSl\'22 for tile only exeoption.,
Yes

g) See 1977 Clean Air rot huendments for further clarification
of this issue.

I,
i

I

It is custanary· that amerded definitions or policies.aw1y only
to applicable events af te!:" tile
date that any dlange appears in
the Federal fleqister.

I

Code

Date o~
Response

SSII/17

6/11/71

Question

Does the emission offset

Affected
Regulation

51.18 IV.A

Discussion

Determination

Na

jXlUcy apply to FEA's

Choctaw Sa It Da"e project's
onlssions fran tanker
ballasting and b<w]e loadi01 associated WiUl the
storage and withdrawal
fnn storage of crude aU?

This determination is based on
the fact U",t such onissions
were to be wl{Xlrary and would
occur anly durj.01 the fill phase
of Ule project. I f these emisslons had continued· aver UI8 life
of the proj~t, as generally
i
would be the <:ase wiUl storage
facilities associated witll a new .
marine terminal or a new reflne£)ll
U ... .choctaw Salt Dane project
would have been subject to the
IIlLeIpretative Hulhy.

.1

I

SSll/18

,t

:

7/15/77

(a) IkW should the tam
-allowable emissions'
be used to ensure -realoffsets?

51.18 IV.e

a) 'l118 ruli01 indicates that anis:
sian offsets .should generally be
made on a pounds-par-hour basis
when all facilities involved in
Ule emission offset are operati011
at the maxJmun expected~tion.
rate. Use <;If poullds-per-hour
I
should Il8lp negate false emisI
sion offset credits Ulat would
!
result fran Ule use of annual
emiasions and IDol annual capacity.
factors. Since the use of annual'
em1ssions ....y also be awropriatQ
it would be advisable to W!e the
historical ilMual capacity factor
for Ule source praviding the.
offsets.

-

.,

I
I

(L) ftlst tile secondary
auissions fran electric
power generation lI8ed8l1
to slWly a new source
he r8)lllred to get offsets?

51.18 IV.A.

..

Na

I

h) Since Ule aMitional electricity could presunably be geneted anywhere on tI,e power sUWly I
grid, tile amount and location of I
I
Ule seconlary anissions might
I
vary signlUcantly and thus do
I
not meet tile test of footnote 1
of the interpretative ruU01.

Code

SSR/19

Date o(
Response

8/12/17

Question

Sillce EPA requires PSD
reviEW in non-altain"cnt areas to insure the
iner-anent ",ill not he
violated ill an attainment area, and tile
Interpretative RuUh]
rB]uires all major
6Ouroes to be revi"""')
as well, a conflict arises
as to the level of mnttol
n'lulre<\. Should EPA requi re B1ICT 1Ul<1er PSG and
Ulen require tJle Stdte to
assure awllcation of
IJIER under tbe Interpretative Rulih]?

Affected
Regulation

51.18 IV A

Determination

Discussion

II

"lile tbe PSD regulations, as
presently written, require
!
EPA to grant approval for s PSD II
source if ali tbe requiranents
of PSD are DIet, it is within
EPA's discretion to condition
tllat approval on tJle ability of: I.
Ule source to satisfy all
otJler Federal and State. environ-I
mental rB]uirE!lllellts. This
issue has been addressed by tile I
Coh]ress in tbe 1917 Clean Air .
Act lInendlllents. These amendments ra:Juire a PSD source to
satisfy U ... attainnent and
maintenance prOvisions of new
source reviEW.

·.
Affected
Regulation

' Determination

the Clean Air Act
(InterpretaLive Ruling)
require oonsideration of
seoaMary iapacts of new
air pollution sources in
det.ennlnlD} the suf ficiency
of OOssioo offsets?

51.18 IV A

(llIUTIOOAL

Uuestion

Date ot;
Response

Code

8/17/77

551\120

-

~--

/lOes

Discussion

'l11e Interpretative RuliO] ~ld I
IIIilIdate UIO assesllllef\t of seoon- !
daly enlssions. lJa.rever, States
clearly have the option to oon- !
sider such enlssions and
I
require addi tional offsets for
U"on.

!

551\121

11/19/77

Same as SSIV£O (a)

51.18 IV c

Sarne as SSIl/lO (a)

551\122

0/26/17

Does condition 2 of

51.18 IV.A

Condition 2 does not presently
apply to a replacenent facility which is less polluting
than the facility beiO]
replaced.

Ule Interpreative
Ruling apply to u.S.
Steel's prO(lOSed
replaceOent facilities?
551\123

II

--- -----

9/15/77

I s a source whIch ceases

operation in 1976 due to
OOOI¥Inic conditions and
is planning to re-open
after a clliU¥Je in (Mllership sli>ject to the
interpretstive ruling?

51.18 II B

'l'he

I.t

source's change in ownership

I
I'

will not briO] it within the
awlicabllity of Ule inteq>reta- 1
tive ruling. I t will not be a
:
nndifled source eiUl8l" provided I
that.
I
0

•

(1) The source closed at its

,\',

om discretion, and the
applicable SIP allcwed its
continued operation
(2) 'l1le scurce will maintain its
ellission level consistent
witJl the awlicable SIP, and
(3) '111\) State continued to lIlaint:ain Ulis source in its
active enlssion inventory
a ••l control strategy.

I
I

Code

SSR/24

I

Ouestion

Date o~
Response

9/26/77

Affeoted
Regulation

Is a source whid\ locates
wi Lhln a non-attainnent
a.-ea swject to the III
I:egarolessof its cak......
lated Urpact1

51.18

yes

9/30/71

If a coke battery is
.-eplaced, a.-e existilY}
coal handl1lY} facUities,
the by-pmruct plant, tl\e
qt!eOdl tLJwer, etc., all
swject to IAER1

51.18 II D

SSR/26

10/17/77

In a case where a proposed
boiler is designed for
use on la.r sulfur 12 oil
willi a stan<by capability
of burnif¥J higher sulfur
16 oil, would tJ\6 State be
rEqUired to· do its air
quality inpact assessment
on tJle basis of. tJle s tardby
fuel?

51.18

al Are the separ!lte
emissions from .
independent processes
aqcuoolated to determh\6 application of tl\e

al 51.18

no

I

I

,I
SSR/27

10/27/17

lR1

'l1le p.-eanble to the IR States
that a major source locaUf¥J

'I11e IR applies only to tl\et
portJ on of tJle major sou.-ce
whidl is. urdergollY} sane' new
oonstIuction or modification
snd which will result in an
increase of greater than 100
tons/year of alla.rab1e
enissions.

I

In order to protect tl!e short
\:erIII anbient air quality
staOOard, tl\e State should base
tJle analysis of tl\e source on
tl\e higher sulfur content 16
fuel oil.

IIEW

I

Discussion

in tJIe middlq of an area that
exceeds staOOa.-ds clear-ly will
exacerbate tl!e exisUf¥J violations.

SSR/25

'

Determination

I
I
i

al yes

al Awl1cilbility of the IR Is
triggered when tl\e alla.rab1e
enissions of any air pollutant
for which IIOII-attainnellt exists
. inc.-eases by 100 tons or
livre/year. This call be readied
by one large facility or several
"Inaller facilities.

I

I

Code

puestion

Date o~
Response

. Affected
Regulation

Discussion

Determination

(UHrIllIlNl'IOtII

hI Are shutdcwns CO/lsldered when deter-

SSIl/27

IIllnio~

bl 51.10
II

bl til

all' llcahill t:y?

bl Shutda.ms are not included
in determining awl1cabiUty
of UI8 IR, but are only us\ld
as a"",os for <;btaining U\8
necessary offsets.

..

cl

Can smt&:..ms be awlled ol 51.10'
as offsets, if U""y occur
lV.C.l
prior to the aoostru::Unn of a new SOllLOC?

WISt pnrtin/l
slons roouctinn
flUB a shutrlcr.ln
used to llrOV We
ntfsets?

,I)

el

of EJlIlsresulUng
can be
em! ss lon

Hay the difference

l>el-ween SIP allowed anisslO1lS ani actual EJlI1Sslons be used as an offset?

SSIl/20

10/27/77

Is bankb'-J of orusa101lS
allCWld for future
9 rowth?

dl 51.10

I'

I

cl CDnditional

cl Shut&:..ms may be used to provide offsets if they are propnsed at U\8 time of the new
aource awUcatlon.

dl - -

dl

el Yes

el

lb, however

'11le no banking rule cbes not
prdlibit U\8 issuance of a
single (lel1Dit to cover JIOre than .
one plSSe of a (ilSsed oonstruc;tion project. ShllUarly for
stste-iniUated aaission offsets several different sources
may be allCWld to ronstruct as
part of a general SIP revision,
&0 long as U18 plans for eadl
source are definite and such
aourocs are specifically
idenUfied as the recipients of
tI\8 ..russial offset credits in
tile SIP revision.

IV.C.l

'DIe emission reOOcUon resui tlng from shutrlcr.ln may be
used only for UlSt pnrtion of
the shutda.m ~ing prior
to operaUon of UI8 new source.

el SLID
lV A

51.18 lV
C. Ii

tlee SSll/lO (al

Code

(late o(
Response

SSl\l29

10/31/77

Question

Wlat criteria will be
used tD determine

w.eUler a reconstructed
source is subject to Ule
IR1

Affected
Regulation

Discussion

Determination

Since tJ.e new source review program's respollslliility lies primarily witJ. the State, it has
been EPA's policy to defer any
determination of applicability of
new source review to tlI8 State.
Ibwaver, if the State sl¥>uld
default or take an extremely
lenient view EPA will rely on tlI8.
criteria established in 40 CE:R

60.15.
SSIV)O

II /1/11

Woat is the 8,usslon
basel ine for a source

wlU, ro af\llicab1e' SIP
""'1ulranent, !Jut ...hid,
is oontrolled?

W.ere U,e applicable SIP does
rot oontain an mUssion limits tion for: a source or: source
category, tJ,e anission offset
baseline invOlvh'Oj sudl sources
shall be the actual mdsBions at
the time U,e per:mit rEqUeSt is
filed.

Code

Date of
Response

SSP/ll

11/1/77

Question

LbeS tl18

Affected
Regulation

Discussion

Determination

lR apply fOI: OJ itt

a) six 100 ton per day
aodules are Lullt and located at tl18 sallie p1Yslcal
location?

al

5l.1O.Il.8

III

Yes

Source is defJned as any
I
I)uUdlng, struc\:Ure, facUJ.ty, oroperlltlon (pr ooJb!~tion thereof).l
s!nce all llie facUities wUl be
locatio} lit one p,ys!cal location
and llie a:nblnation of these exceeds Ule enisslon rate of 1000
tons per year, UleY will be subject to the lR.
.

bl Six 100 ton per day
aodulea are built and
located at different
s 1lea tI.rougllOUt tI.e
oount:y?

bl

51.l0.I1.D

h)

Ib

bl Since a single 100 ton per
day nndule does not snit the
Mll\lIlt of OJ necessary to quallfy
as II major oource and all the
facUities will be located at
&epiU"i\la locatJ.onll, lliey will not
be IIUbject to the lR.

c) ,tlrOO 200 ton per
day PDdules are built
and located at U18 sane
I~ .ysical s ita?

cl

5l.l0.II.D

cl

Yes

el Since one 200 ton per d4y
nndule wUl aUt tn exoe8l1 of
1000 tons per year indJ.vldually
eacflllD<lule will be IlUbject to llie
lR on lts own merits.

d) 1I1roo 200 ton per
day nodules are built
md located at diffecent aites tI.roughout llie oounty? -

dl

5l.l0.II.D

dl

Yes

dl

LbeS

al

Same 118 (el.

t;'18 IR awly for lie itt

e) Six 100 ton per day nodules e)
am I:...Jlt and sited at tile sama
I ••ysical location?

51.18.II.B

el

Yes

el Same· as (al except lliet tlte
roni:lJnation will emit J.n excesS
of 100 toIlS per year.

Code

\lues~ion

Date ot;
Response

9) '111I"El8 200 ton per
JlDdules are bullt and
are located at the saun

SS/Vll
«Dn't)

Affected
Regulation

Determination

91

gl

SSI.lO.lI.D

Yes

'lllI"El8 200 ton per

91

Sinoe one 200 ton

~

,

day

JJDdule loIj.ll have l\Il all.o.li\l>le
eotssion rAte in excess of 100
tons ~ year, CAdi m::dule will
be subject to tile lR on its ~
medts.

j-i.ysical site7

h)

Discussion

hi

SSl.lO.II.D

hi

Yes

hi

5MJe

lUI

day PDdules are wilt and

191.

ailed at dlffecent localions tllI"OUjhout Ule

.'

(l)unty7
SS/V12

12/30/71

Are tile ronstruction of

United StAtes SteelOJrporation's Jl(.."W Q-WlP vessel,
hlast furnace, and ooke
battery at Uleir
Fairfield W:lrks stbject to
Ule lR7

SSl.lO.II.D

Yes

Although these fAciUtiee IJBY
have been peonitted by tile StAte

ot

Al~,

l!Ild/'?L"

<XIlQIeflCEd

oon-

structlon prJor to tile date Of
pWl.1cAtion of the lR, they are
still in vJolation of the J;e<pire......ts of 40 CFR 51.10. 'lberefore,
in order for these facUities to
continue ronstruction and to begln I
operation, UleY IWSt OOnf<;>DD to
.
the requJrements of tile lR.

f

II

,
I

I
,;

t

I

,I

,

Question

Affected
Regulation

Code

Date of
Response

SSIV]]

1/1/18

Is a source wtlich re5lllleS
operilUon after bei"'J shut<bwn for il (>edod of Uslbject to U ... lR?

51.18.U.B

SSIV 14

1/~!18

1:t>eS U ... oonstructioll of
o>ke l>atleries N.Ja. 1 , 11

51.18.11.8

Determination

Discussion

I
I

OlndiUonal

It II source is expl!cJ.Uy exI
clOOe:l frao the State fnl>lanen\.
taUon Plan (X)ntrol sl:riltegy curl I
U,e attalnoont of the ~ h
predlCilted upon ita closure, such
source lNOlIld be CDnstdered II new
liOuroo upon re-startup and there_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _xCo:::r"'e:...;sub:=.rl.~ct to the JR.
Yes

Slnoe bilttery lb. 11 is

a brcurl

new bilttery, it will be oon-

at U... YOlUlgslLMn Steel
Indlana IlaJ:bor Plant
o>nsUtute new sourres
for purposes of the IR?

Ir

sldered a new SOIlrce for. purposes
of! the JR. Battery lb. J will
,.
be rebtilt fran the "pad_up. am
IWSt therefore be evaluated
Against Ule criteriil es~lished
in Ule New Source Performance
staJldiUds (NSl'S) 40 ern 60.15
-ReaonstrucUon- to detetmine
wtlether it (X)osUtutes II new
source and subject to UI8 lR.

SSIV15

1/25/18

Are sources whidl locate
in clean portions of oonaltalnmnt areas subject
to the lR?

SSIV16

1/25/18

Are major souroes ·of methyl- 51.18.II.D
dllorofoDII subject to the IR?

51.18.II.C

'11 ... liOurce lNOlIld oot be required
to <Dl1?ly with the JR, if tI ...
liOurce oould denDnstrate that it.
did not cause or exacerbclte an
existJn:J violatiCll of the standard.
Ib

Metllyl-chlorofoDD is oot a>nsidered as II voliltile orgilllfc
l'QuOO, it OOes oot (X)/ltrJl,ute to
U... fonootion of phol:DdlaolCill
axldilllts and is therefore exH'l't
frau tI ... r lirenenta of Ule JR.

I

I

a:m-:

r

Code

Date o(
Response

SS~37

2/14/78

question

Is the p~sed mollficatJon to U ... "'..,la..:1
tbundry swject to Ule
l"(J]Uirsnents of the IR,
even trough tho equJ pmont belJl9 replaced has
higlJer actual and allowable mllssions than Ule
lIew Equl(lre/lt?

Affected
Regulation
51.18 II.B

Determination
Yes

Discussion

lIny new 5QUrce or replacement
source that has allowable emi8SJDlIlJ of 100 tons or JlDre per
year 10Cc"\tlJv:J, in a ron attai.nnent
area, and whJ.eh will cxmtribute to
a vJolaUon of a NIIIIai, is required to meet all the requirelI)ellta of U", lR, evell if the
total of 100 tons is obtained
by SlJlInlJ¥.J a IlLldler of individual i
replllCEment actions, each of which;.
by itself has an allowable so1s- ;
sJon rate of less than 100 tons
•
per

SS~]8

3/8/78

Is a souroe •.bidl reooves

51.18 1I.D

lw existill'J paint Unes

u.s. wIth a
siJJgle lina perfonrJng
the identical task, and
•.bich wIll also result
In a nat decrease of
....issions subject to
tile lR?
and replaces

5S~39

3/23/78

At ""lilt £Oint in time should 51.18 IV.A
fJlER detewnatiollB be m<de?

Yes

year.

.
'

If the new ~int, line has an
allowable emission level equal
to or greater than 100 tons per
year, and Uose EIlllssions will
o:>ntdbllta to a vJolation of a
I'
NM(li, the JR will apply. 'I1le
bolo, existiJJg paint lines, whidl
I
~ beiJJg replaced may provide for;
the necessary aubsLon offseta.
I
IAER should be detenoined for A I
'liven facility at the tJme the "
lIl:Plication for A new source
I
review pennl.t 11' received. Ib.I- I
ever, tJ\6 pewt should oontaln
BCIlle restriction so as to provide
that lAER may be revJsed tJOOuld !
Ule facUity be unable to proceed I'
on II. oon,tinlXlUS program oJ! COI\Sll'lK>tjon.
'

I

i'

Code

SSIV40

Question

Date of
Response
3/28/78

al

Should U ... pmpose<l
33 new ovens ronalderal for

Affected
Regulation

Discussion

Determination

a) Jewel (})al and (bite can only
awly the decrease in emissions
froQ the shut.da.m batteries 1 and
5 for that portion of the emissions
tAli<il is rela ted '00
replace- :
ment capacity of the' ovens. Since'
the 11 new ovens will provide an I
additional. 46\ capacity. the 33, I
new ovens cannot be ronsideral en-i
tirely as Ii replacement facility. I

51.18 IV .C.l

ronstruction by Jew"U
(bal and (bite be ronsideral
as replaoeJl~nt facJ Ii ties1

the

,

vI

Can Condition 2 of the

lR be waived1

51.18 IV.A

v)

NO

'

AIUlOII<.Jh EPA has. in the PIlst
suspended Condition 2 for replaoanent type facilities. such
a suspension for Jewell Ooal and
Coke is not warrantal. siJ¥:lEl it
entails nore 'lhail a replsoenent.
b)

I

l

I..
•

II'

.•~
Code
, 55n/H

,

Uate of
Response
4/11/70

Question
Ecol received a penul t
"for a lIew refinery but
failed to complete construction and sold out
to Marathon. Marathon
revised the proposal
alld obtained a new permit in Oct. 1977, which
. allowed in excess oi:'
100 tons per year of
"hyd.-ocarbon emissions.
Are the pe.-mitted but
never

,

Affe-ded
Regulation
51.10 IV A

Determination
Conditional

4/26/70

.•

. Credit for offset is conditional 1
on'whether the original permit
1\
issued to Ecol was consistent
with the requirements of 51.10.
If the original pennit is deter- .1
mined to be valid, that is,
emissions from ihe permitted
source would not have interfered l,'
with the attainment or JIlaintenance of any NAAQS or SIP, then !
those portions of the facility
whioh have not yet been constructed may be used as emission
offsets. If the permit was not
issued consistent with 51.18, no
emission offsets are available
to Marathon.

I

constructed

" Lines K-O and K-O at
.Ce.-tainTeed Corporation are existing p.-oduct lines which will
be undergoing some
constructioq, resulting
in an increase in
allowable emissions for
a few .of the tacili ties
on U"'se lil)es. wi 11
these be subject to
the ruling?

Discussion

I

facilities permissible
as offset sources?

. 5SR/42

I\J

51.18 II 8

Yes

Those facilities which will have
an increase in allowable emissions are subject to the ruling,
since the total increase in
allowable emissions from the
phased construction and modification program at CertainTeed
exceeds 100 tons per year. Thus,
each increment of the progralll
which will result in an increase
in allowable emissions is subject to the ruling. Those
facilities which will have a
decrease in allowable emissions
as" a result of the construction
program are not considered
modified sources, are not subject
to the ruling, and can be used to
offset allowable emission increases at the other facilities.

-----j----

{lueation

Date of;

Regulation

RCfipOnSe

SSP/4)

SbR/44

;, II

5/22/78

6/11/19

A~feoted

Will rehabilitati~n, 51.18 liP
of liheeling-Pittshurgh ,
Steel Hpnessen Coke
Pattery No. 1 sufficIent to'achieve complianpe with Pennsylvania
environmental regulations
result in the application
of lhe interpretat.iye
, , __ ~~! in.9.?
I.. hat

treatment is to 51.).8 III,
he given to secondary Footnote 3
emissions under the
offset ruling?
"

DeterlDinlltion
Yes

'

......

Discu~siO:l

The needed rehahilitation is at I
least '51'-69' of the cost of a
comparable entirely new
I '
facility. 'l'he' reconstruction -,
rule is, therefore, met and
the battllcy is classified as
I
reconstruc'tion and since
allowable emissions from the
battery exceed 100 tons/year,
it is subject to the Rulin •

I

The rev'ised emission offse't
policy defines ·secondary
emissions· as emissions from
new or existing sources which
occur as a result of the construction and/or operation of
ta major source or major modifi- ,
cation, but do'not come from th~
source itself. - Secondary emis- I'
sions must be specific and,
,
'well-defined, must be quanti- ,
fiable, and must impact the
same general nonattainment area
as the major SOurce which
causes the secondary emissions.

I

I
I
I

Secondary emissiona need not
be considered in determining
•
whether the 'emission rate
cutoff points would be exceeded'
l
1I0w\lve!=, if a source is subject to the offset ruling on the
basis of the direct emissions
:
from the source, the applicable
conditions of the ruling must
also be met for secondary emission8.
'
I

I

I
,.'I '

-----------------------------------~~~------------------~

,
CO(!c

O.:ltc 01;
acsponse

SSR/45

9/19/18

puestion

Affected
Regulation

Discu£sio;-.

Determination

I;

Would the comb us tion
51.10 IV 0
Yes
As defined in the Resource
of municipal sewage
Conservation and Recovery Act:,
sludge (IUallfy as
sewage sludge would qualify as
-municipal soliol
solid waste under RCRA and
w"ste~ and thus be
would be exempt: from the
exempt from the .
interpretative ruling.
interpretative ruli~n~g~1__________________________~__________________________________~

..

•

I

",,'uulet:

AfFfL'ln
UfO!a"'.,JlTI(1I
_ _ _-'I"

11f·:rtl{-

hltlf\TUfl

---------SS11-416

HoRO "blids

2/6/19

•

to k.'t.td)

a) A waste WllO.'-firnt Inlier 'a
to he lo::alOlt 2~ .. ltes (H.. an
OZlOl~ 11OI".. ttahll&elll all~.".
What
..at U.e a~.-ce do III UL'tAOfUitrate
wllI@ther ()(" ' 0 tt will caUSl! oc
contribute b-. a vlotation of Ute
ozone at.a.-Iardl

Unlesa avecl fie data an~ avallahle to deflm the
1-.8ct of a "£ WUI"ce, \(£ fuurces locat'RJ witbIn )6 hJ')urs h'avel tbAo (Wdl!'" win! conUtions
associated with addant cnnl,.'cntl-atlons ec:ceeHIlJ
the NMOS for oxidants) of a ronattal"lIent aonitnr
will be defiua.t as causlRj or oontrilJutbg to a
v iolatb:'l of the oz~ stdruald.

.wenlh S.
H.C

L, ....

".e
1t)Ul"B travel

de&ocJnstrate lhat it Is ~ lit
tilll! frOG a ronattatnnent fRlIliblC or
tlIat It will have ·virtually n> effect· en Gny
Olea excC6UuJ the ozone stanlald. 1'e ·virtually
n) effect- eKetllfltlon is only interrieJ mr l'UCklle
rural s: 1['(.."(:9 wlnll! ealssit)fs WOIlW be very
ulilkely to inlerdCt with other slljnUlcant
~)U(Ce8 of \0' 01" f.I\: to (01111 aMI liollet!
Q.1f.lddllt. Sl ...i, a dcanonslratioo lIliqht ioclud! ..
61.,,,,lo.j Uut the IroJoscd 8)U("ce \oOuld be locataJ
In iMry an'a that is lut suhjt.>ct to 1DU1tiday
dt"Joatlon "",, .... Utlons a"l that \o\r lUd
oalsslOlin within )6 Inu'6 t["ave! tUtU are atnt.aJ..

t .. fit. Uti! lDta"ce 00 to
dewnslrale whether or rot It
will hutact the OZllne ruWIIU.. h ...
...·ut area?

SltKce P'IllSt

to.

What U.lurotitutL.... el..,nlfJcant
1"'I'dCt of tht (31)hd oonattalnmmt
u:eal

SilO! there "l'e rn alqnlficallce levels ('("(:tiMed
fur ozone, Any In1luct hOI A ""'lor s:mrce ia
&ole .... lnu! In t.e slgnificdnt if within 16 IOtIS
travel time.

c)

SlouW ballaathl) .nJ llghterlrg
tftls810N1 he CXlI\&l4eraJ 1II!OOI ..... y

tRlli.luIUi?

,,"-eolh S
H.G

Yea

Heather ballaFitlPJ me ltghtcrh-g ealaabw ..d&e
hut the qlCcation of tile lklck Hml f, •• (n"08lft
to lranslcrtdot lc.n to Uti! dock, 4tR1 tbeq'ore
neither Jhay he a::.-.oldelftl dh-ret edsslono of the
.kx:k. n.~er, .lOth .dro as a .1In.oct C'Onsccluen:O
of tllo dOl:k an' done construction ilIal qlecation,
ani l.oth MaY therefore Ie coosidend &I!COnJaty
OWII&5lofl;:s of the cklCk anI B.lDt"S. COI\SC!qUCOtly, en
h-.cream in etIolBSlolls (Inch.dill] balla&til1l or
llcJhtecllllj! ullb.slone, as:ncl~led wiU, any dock.
r8.jilnile&a of whether that cleek Is new, "thOlUfied
or udlafllJEd, atlluld re cu.sidcn.d b> be mcon.lary
t.'III16Sh109 to I.e allocatoJ l'n>J."OI:tionately ltIIUJf:I
the alouqu lUnes wlich al:e 6d froa tJ\itt (Jnek.
If the duek Itself Is 6uhjl..'Ct OOSU) m ita dlCLoct
etllsslclus, ttll! ballaGth'9 ad liqhtedng oaltislona
'COllI the dod. '-'OUld IJC dealt ",lUI as secoo..ldry
oa.lstiion6 to ttl:! deck ani OL't:J1 rut he CCIl8Ic1ecoJ
til n'VJe",hlj tie storCkjC dutIL'S CoJ (c-m tholt dOLit.

nU:UU1L"1:::

, AtH'L""'))

Olt:s"CUt4

----- --------------

6SlHB ,...., lite leI> 10
81...J ......1 2/21/1'

.. ,:IU,-

It. hit 101",1

Can lliant w.lI& closed
U/11. A I l l " IeY'Il)bl& IACtal can
plant i. to Ie buil t !l.!v(....al blocks
Ina the cl0601 facility, In U.,
...,.. lIlf\aual.lIAt:flt atea. 11ae
vacataJ by the closo.l faciUty i.
'IOW ClOC",led by • totally dlftel'eflt
plant. Slndd the nL'W ptent be

~n~

.. lh:

S,

III

tootlole 6

"JOt

conaMerer,l .. replclCCWIt'flt facility,
In Mliet, car.e Cl'oUt frCllo the closed
faclllty .ay be it1fliiN to oUset
. . isalona hoa tho IlL..., pl •• tl

~-C9

HlUiU 11,,1.1.

h,

Ala.

C/1/19

j;SR-SO

to All' •
llazanloua DIvI.lon
DI<ectocal IO/2f/OO

HIfIO CBarber

UISCU15IUN

_____ -!""'''"lJI=''''-'l'I!!~___ !".!!~.:!'!(,,'"-'___

cruclhle desires tD !Ulstruet

t~

.lectdc are h.nacea tn a fOr
aU.ahlAetlt 6f Loa , ant will bt
govt!ruod ...,. U~ 0( Iginal talealon
Offret Pul ley uf o...'Cw.t>e(' 21, 1916.
AI) 8118ll'.J tf)l.. (.-ea (wxsJ 0(' alitll-olloJ bJ ClucJLle In the sane
IQ.:R are tn COIIpUaoce with •
slate Q)U('t. t bnelahle, (Jut the
t illletable o.-.ttalna f'Ml p-CN t.lons
fOl" ftdec a1 enfo('CEllncnt. la
condition 2 eatl.fled?

'Ute dual deUnitioo of soutoe In
fU\Aualn.ent cequlat Ions focusea
en both the plant an~ an lnetaUatlon wlth'n UMt plant. Iklw I.
anstallatlon intervitled7

,«_~db.

S,

IV.A
1.IeC81ollt!r 21,
1916 l:IJP,

Gectlon IV."

il)

AlU':>lgtl fulfill h¥] Ule lillie t"t.'<).IhEIACIlt IIp!ciflo' in fbotnote 6 (Ue 10tJ(U! tilWtlilN'l o::cunoo
after the rule of eo.ilClJoc'flt of U-.! 1911 Clean Air
Act hDctldill@lltS), thie cioooo Itt (ulfill tJe I'eq.d reGent U",t the new fI',)Ul"C8 clear! y be a
nplacftl1e'llt. 1he new s>un)E!' will be· oonatructed
at .. different location by a different o:laf8oy,
aId at a tlue ooac1y ho yeaia Aftel" the old
&1:lU("ce clC60llI c1owt. 1h1. &ltuation does rot
l'eIJCP.6Cflt a replacaDent, an.I Ie rot covcnd unlee
the lC'ovtslOfI6 of tDotnote 6.

61rce the atale (X)UCt decn18 i. nlIt ft!\lerAll,y
enCorcef:hle, ccnHt10n 2 is rot Dct an,l the l,ra(t
al\,lIcation can.nt llE! al"pn:we.J. 1118 cu.pliar....-e
tI~t..ctlJle WlS nl>t tJII! 6tbject of an enfOCC8llt!nt
ol,k>r w"t!t 511) aid t8 rtt pact of the SIP. See
~;u-4.

11t1! [,"eIIIBelI f)ais9lon Offset Policy Is
(."(WlSlstclit wtUl thla apfttoad1 regard1rq cordltion
2, aayl~ that .11 at 1st hWJ 8)occes CllooIled DC
oa.erato:J Ly the allPlicant al.lBt be in COIlpI lance
.,lth aU ... 1&8100 U .. ltatlona 8I'd .lardaro.
UIVIer tie Act {or In COfIpUan;)tt with iIR ec.pedllJOUB a:toJule ',hleh III fede('ally enton::eable OC'
OlIlt.alnei In .. cnurt dl..'Cree'. £6,.C;f! has Intetp-etaJ Uti. as ..eanlBJ .....-de('al o::uct decree.

45 FR 52142

(8/1/801

If an NSPS ".lent Utes an -affectEd facU aty- ,
such an Affected facUlty &loul" be OIlI .. ldend
an installatIon for puqx>sr.S of. new aouree
review IflPUcablllty cetemlnatlooa. "-.ere a
pll'tloo of • plant Is rot speCifically defined
as an affected facUlty, the reviewer &tould
,'efer to the NSPS BflIliOadl (or- guldanoe as to
tlOW &'Mil a IOrtion of • plant Ute tem
lnatallation should cover.
.

C<.DE

-

REFERF.NCE

SSR':51-Maoo

QJES'rlOO

T~fCfi

~~rt)

AFFa::TED

·llE'rEH-

RElllLATlOO

MlNATlOO

to ----An applicatTcii1
Part 52,
Appemix
2/23/81
was submitted
on June 27, 1979
S,I; 44
for the instalFR 38471
lation of 15 steam
generators. '!he
Offset Policy dicl
not awly ~use
the project would
be located in a
"clean pocket" of
a designated
nonattainment area
am its impact CIl
the actual nonattainment area was insignificant. The company
has rnt yet received
the necessa~ permits,
am the Offset Policy
has been revised in
the interim to close
this "clean spot"
exemption. Is this
project subject to
the Offset Policy?

DIscrnSlOO

- --Y-es-- ----'The=:O-:;p=roject is not subject
to the construction moratoriun because a ccmplete
application was submitted
prior to ,July 1, 1979. See
44 FR 38471, ~uly 2, 1979.
It is, however, subject
to the requirements of the
August 7, 1980 Offset
Ruling amendments. Ulder
Part 52, Appemix S,I,the
Offset Ruling roes rot
apply to any major stationary source or major modification that was not SUbject
to the ruling as in effect
on Janua~ 16, 1979, if the
owner or ~rator ootainoo
all final federal, state
am local preconstruction
approvals or peIlllits necessary under the awlicable
SIP before August 7, 1980.
'!he rroject was not subject
to the Janua~ 16, 1979
Offset Ruling, but since
it has not yet receivoo
final preconstruct ion permit
necessa~ under the applicable SIP, it cannot be
exemptoo frao coverage under
the August 7, 1980 Offset
Policy amerrlments, which
eliminatoo the "clean !p)t"
exemption.

AFFEC'ftl)
IlffilJIATlOO

-SSR-52

lEtter (ReId> to Kreutzen)
6/16/81

,... appUcat1m for
oonatruction in a
nooattalnment area
...8 suboitted to the
Bay Area J\I)ID, and
awroval is expected.
EPA has approved Bay
Area regulatioils
pursuant to the Clean
Air Act of 1970, but
has not given final
approval to Day Area

_ts

(0 cm 51,

Appendix 5,
SII .A. 7(v)
and I1.A.15

DISCIlSSIOl

rerEJI-

MINATIOl

Yes

(0 CFR 51, Appendix S, SII.A.15, defines
tederally enforceable as 'all li.itations
and conditiORI ..nid> am entoroeable by
the lduinistrator, i""IOOirg those
requinments ••• ~ pursuanI: to
40 CFR 51.IB·. l'ttNided the original
S51.1B pemit regulatiORl am .till in
plaoe, these can oontihJe to be ""'!d
to establi1ih an enforceable peDlit
condition.

I4rlate.

rules to CCDl'ly with

the 1977
and EPA lnplementirg
rt..-qul<itions. Givtrl the
cun:ent Bt.atua of the

Dd.y Area plan r WlUld A

pen,it issual for this
project by u.. Bay Area
be ooosider&1 federally
entoroeable 1

-;
I

,

!.

EPA has taop:>raril y stayed the
require-ent that a physical or
q>erational liwtation m aaiaalone
capacity _
be federally enforceable
in order to be taken into a<:<:oont, in
deteminlll] If a ~ stationary
<IOUroe or IIlxUfication wwld ... it a
particular pnllutant in significant
OIOOUIltS. See (6 m 36695, July 15,19BI

AFF=
RlnJIATJCtI

--ss-a-s'

J"ttec (Pelch to
8/26/81

DETffiHlNATJUI

~;;n".)'---;A"-;coq;;;;;ene=;-;c:;;a.tLlon:;;;------;C1q-;;e:;;an;;-;A"I"'c'-----~\'v.e;;;s,----------·Thii:"rIs;;-clBr.;-o;;coos;;;:;;Jr..;it;;en;;<t>::w;rlo,thi:'"""ithe=-app=::roach:::;==---

pcoject with
... is.Ions of avec
100 tons/yeac of
10. is bel")
piannal in a
~ nonattdinment
area. A pcovl:iian of
the Cl{\lllc.ahle SI P
exenpts coqenecation
projects fcom the
necessity of providing
100 peccant of aU
offsets urdec cectain
ronIitlons. EIII
declared this provia1a1
deficient, but
con:Ilt1onally approvEd
the plan, q Ivl") the
dlstcict until

llet,
SUO(a) (2) (I)

(bn<jce•• arplled towacds 9rowth
re.tdcUa.. at SUO(a)(2) (I) of the
Clean Ale llet. "lbat provision provides
that no _joe stationacy S)Oece shaU
be ooruotructEd DC lIlOdifiEd in •
nonattainment acea aitec June 10, 1919,
unless, as of the t1m! IX oppl1cat1at. foe
a ~(IJlit foe such oonstcuction OC'
JOOd ification, the awllcable atats plan
""",ts Rlct D c<qJic......ts. Althlugh the
situation in this .,.... is different, til<!
key (lOint in both """"" Is that an
approvEd plan is bein:J cacrlEd out at the
tllllS of pamit arpUcation. e,en thlugh
the c::ogenecatioo pCOV'isim was declaced
deficient, it can st111 te used lIltll
NoIIetlbec 7 by soucces &eekln,) eXoq>\;1ona
because the distcict plan ....
con:Iitionally approvEd.

tbVQnbec 7, 1981 to

ooccect this deficiency.
Cdn the COjeoecatlon
project take advantage
of this e.enption by

submitti,,) a complete
application by

Noved>ee71
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